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The Until mid Hail Storm
CONPKNSl O PARAGRAPHS.
Hayti. To the President: Damp near
te
F
Santiago, July its. -- I thank you ami
The rain and hail of last Friday did
The blggeat part of Spain's navy is Some damage in sections of this counmy army thanks you for your congrntI am now commanded hy Admiral Meliinty.
Dlatory
telegram
today.
ty but since the Holds and trees have
of
Santiago Surrendsred to Uncle
Linares f .t decidedly tho worst of had tune to "rob off the mud and to
proud to My everyone In it perforated
his duo gallantry. Your mossago will that shell game. 8t Louis Republic brush up" it is not near so bad as tit
N0
Sam s Officers.
bo road to every regiment in the army
llrst supposed.
There nre probably a
Admiral Corvera and about
at noon tomorrow.
dozen orchards through the county
The President Thnnks General Shtif-le- r
o (Beers were taken to Annai
MA
nr
more or less damaged pa from 20 to
Bbaptbb, Major General."
last Saturday and aro now
and Ills Brave Army General
70 per cent, while others were not!
of the Tinted Slates Naval Acutl touched by the hall.
Porto Rican Expedition.
Miles nml the Army Will Hove on
emy.
1R.
Secretary
WASHINGTON,
July
Some fields and gird 'tis fere conPorto Itlco Immediately.
Alger as he left tho White houso at
So fur this year Alaska's gold pro- siderably damaged by the hail but In
midnight, announced that the
duction has not boon suflleiont to the aggregate the rain has probably
tho
General Toral, commanding
of the Porto Rican expedition make anv especial stir. The City ot done more good than the bail has
Spanish forces in 8antlago do Cnba, had started from Cuba,
Orders were
Probably the ereatest
Seattle oame In with 9180,001 In gold done harm
on tho lit li inat., sent tho
sent today lo (leneral Miles by Secre- dust, th" dispatches say, and the Oot--l damage was to Irrigating ditches, hut
communication to General tary Algor and to Admiral Sampson
oven those havo escaped with damage
Shatter, indicating his willingness to by Secretary Long to start for Porto tage City with abonnt am equal sum.
insignieant compared to what was renooeptthe tormBofsurrondor proposed Rico as soon as possible. The Yale,
Carries a very large anil fine slock of (.lout's. Clothing
Prlnco Victor Emmanuel of Italy is ported at llrst. The Bwartzo, or south
nml Furnishing Goods and can lit you ont in a
yesterday, and asking tho American carrying General Miles and part of tho
the guost of Mrs. John Thompson Furmington, ditch WU9 said to bo
manner that will please yon, Hlsgooda mo Hie best
oommander to appoint commissioners expedition and other transports carrv
Spun cr at Newport and Prince Amort badly eamaged, but water was turned
and bia prices aro low.
lo meet Spanish commissioners to ar- ing tho remainder ot the troops of
It was
Belgium la tho guest of Mr, Potter into it after ono day's work.
range to Bend tho Spanish troops hack General Shatter's command destined of
It may be added that Ad estimated that the Furmington ditch
Palmer.
to Spain. This will rrobably be done. jfl,ri.orto uiL.0, will proceed to the
is the guest of Undo would require three weeks for repairs,
miral
Cervera
The surrender of Toral is not only lauding plsoe agreed upon under con
SASH!!
Denver Republican and threo day's work completed tho
Annapolis.
Sam at
the means of tho fail of Santiago, but voy of Admiral Sampson's licet.
tiii
damage, water being turned in on
by the terms of surrender, tho whole
Upon their arrival a landing will b
Subscriptions to the 3 per cent war Wednesday.
eastern end of tho island falls into tho effected under the guns of the wai- - loan
of $200,000,000, which closed at 3
All kind.' of Buckeye mower repairs
hands of the United States without firLarge forces will ho hurried to o'clock on tho afternoon of the 11th,
ing u shot. The surreuder Is to in Porto Hico from tho United States. including otters inndo by the syndi can bo bad at the Pioneet shops,
an
Tuos, Nbwton.
clude all the Spanish troops at Santi- Troops at Charleston, whiju have cates amount to 81,365,000,000, or six
ago, Guantanamo, Oaimanera and
j
. leave for several days,
been readAll subtimon tlio a nount of issue
For Sale.
ALSO
composing tho fourth corps of are under orders to start luio tonight
scription! for amounts below (3,000
lots and small houso In Blake
Bight
oi
army.
portion
Spanish
That
tho
or eaiv tomorrow.
Will be allotted and part of thoso for addition for sale at a bargain, Inquire
the province of Santiago do-- Cuba that
Cnli a delays that arc now unex- that amount, but none for n greater at this ofiloo,
lies o tst of the line from Sagua, via pected should occur, all of the troops amount.
Mowers, Rakes, Glass. Paints, Building Paper.
Las Pal mas to Aceradorros, lasurren
at Charleston will havo embarked beDyspepsia?
you
with
Troubled
apArc
kered to the United States.
Last Saturday tho president
fore sundown tomoi row. Tho reguTHE BEST RAMS AT LOWEST PRICES,
.
Into this
If no. do not neglect until it la t
The territory surrendered contains lar troops now at Tampa will be hur- pointed N. O. Murphy to bo governor
o( rWmlun yourself, ol inlstrou
opportunity
To pet any of above call at
Dr, Ponner'u Dyspepsia, Curo, as tho
bio,
about 50.0U0 Bquaro miles and has a ried to Porto Rico as vapidly as tho of Arizona, to Buoceed Myron EI.
naniL' huplloa. la simply fur Pyspopsla, nnd
who resigned to accept the col
population exceeding 1:25,0110 when In ships can carry them. It Is tho expec
Indlttostlon. Tills Is a prepiirMlon Ions mid
m private practice t'y ono
Mr. successfully used
a normal state.
tation of tho secretary ot war mat onelcy of an army regiment.
of Amorlea s ini-- t iiindiiini iinyslcluns, who
ArizoIs in, accepted authoi Ity on all mi dlcal
There was a bitch In arranging tho within ten days forty thousand Amer Murphy has boon a resldout of
If not satisfied after UHlngono bottle
terms of surrender, the Spaniards be ican troops will uo on l orio uicuu na for many years. Ho was appointed your mouey will Ik-- r. funded by
ing willing lo surrender their arms soil.
territorial secretary In 1890, governor
Bowman Bros., Furmington, N. M.
In 1892, and was then elected delegate
but whb the understanding that they
Opp. Poet Office, DUUANUO. OOLO.
Report of County Treasurer.
were to be relumed to them upon
to congress.
CHARLES A SPIESS,
reaching Spain. This the United Tho Honorable Board County
expedition to Manila
fourth
The
M.
N.
to
us
terms
do.
County,
Tho
San Juan
Ht.iios refused
ATTORNEY
sailed on tho City of Puobla and tho DISTRICT
SOLE AQPNTS
I herewith report the following confinally agreed upon wore, according
Friday,
last
Francisco
San
from
Peru
of Santo.
counties
for
the
HARVEST-!
FOB TUB
to a dispatch from General Sluftor on dition of funds, July 1st, 1898;
Tiiob, Bio Arriba and San
under command of Major Gcn'l Otis.
T,
the 16th, as follows:
Dr.
Alfalfa
Juan.
King Rake
anTho troops will tako part In tho
The conditions of capitulation in- Clvunly fand
the
of
of
all
in
the
courts
Practices
city
in
of
tho
coremonles
nexation
clude all the forces and the war mate- Uistiict Court fund
Territory .
1 17220
Honolulu on their way out.
lutaroit County Uoud fuud
rial in described letritory. The United Uonemt
282IW
School fund
AMKKICA'S GREATEST GIFT TO AGRICULTURE.
expected
The Colorado troops were
5'H
States agrees, with us little delay an AiSi'M r's luml UK
Wednesday
Paul,
on
St.
the
crrbark
to
5SD
" 1MH1
possible, to transport all the Spanish
E. S. WHITEHEAD,
MAO
im
troops in tho district to tho kingdom
baa
received
navy
department
37 ill)
Tho
Betray fuod
of Spain. The Spanish forces march School dial ncl N'.
.'i! 75
from Admiral Dewey the following
out of Santiago with th ) honors of
5 13
at Law,
No. 2
dispatch:
The Buckeye is built In various sizes running from foot
Sb5
No. 3
wnr, depositing their arms by mutual
troops
Giant. All of which wr carry In Btock
6 inch np to
me
his
"Aguinaldo
informs
M
No. 4
ugreemont to await tho disposition of
controlling
merits of those Mowers aro llifch
Tho
MUX
hero.
I NOTON,
Ni;w
except
r'ARM
bay
Subic
all
of
taken
11
M have
No. b
Wheels wido apart, Light Tubular Frame, Longest Shafting
tho United States government, it beNo o
Isla Grande, which he was prevented
lined on any Mower, Adjustable Bearings and Brasn Bushing,
ing understood that tho United States
U3I
No, 7
We use a double hooked
front taking by tho German manofwar
absence of Toggle or Bull Joints.
"1" lrcno. On July 7 tho Raleigh and
Nu.H
commissioners will tecommend that
Pitman With positive parallel Hearing:'. Insuring n shear out
10
07
it)
No.
the Spanish soldiers return to Spain
direct and very light draft. Highly finished cutting parts of
They took tho
WW Concord went there.
No. 11
best steel, graceful appearance, noiseless operation and most
with the arms they no bravely defendbl island and about 1,300 men with arms
N ,. 12
certainly as proven by experience In this soetlon, of unap
ed. This loaves tho question of the
1"'
18
No 13
and ammunition. No resistance. The
Catalogue upon application. Prices
MEALS AX ALL HOUnS.
prom lied durability.
W Mi
return of arms entirely in tho bauds
tin ll
this year than over before. Will quote you prices do
bay on thoir arlower
tho
retired
from
Ireno
mm
No. 15
of this government.
livorod either iu FarmingtoU or Aztec N. M. If in need of
PR ORB AM AMD CAKE.
H SB rival.
No
this class of machinery, can save you money.
'I invite attention to tho fact that
COOKINU.
HOME
M
"I shall send tho Boston to Cape
No. 17
among tho several thousand of tho
M 2
No. 18
Engnno about July 16 to second army
FRANK BIRD1CK,
I" :'l
surrendered arc said by General Toral
No. Ill
It is not practicable to
detachment.
Building.
IB M)
Hill
Eii.
In
tho
20
No.
al to bo about twelve thousand against
2 OS send to Guam. No troop vossols availr.n. l
whom a shot has not been tired. The
Dewey."
No. 22
d able.
return to Spain of troops in this dis4 11822
trict amounta to about twenty-fou- r
Eastern V isitors.
HISS 25
tt is,; 2f,
thousand, according to General Toral."
Dr. J. W. Ooolldge of Scranton, Pu.,
M. FIELDS, Treasurer,
Sunday morning the Spanish troops
and L. A. Bchaeffei of Bellefoure, Pa.,
left the trenches and inarched into tho
n brother-ilaw ofDr, Ooolldge, came
111,10.
American lines, where, one by one,
FARMINUTON, N. M.
in last Friday afternoon, going down
DURAMU), COLO.
the regiments laid down their arms,
OoolDr.
Friday
morning.
to
Olio
Saturda)
Olio
last
Tho hail storm at
Upstairs over tho Aberdeen RestaurAt tho same time the Spanish ll ig wan destroyed much of tho fruit and dam- ldge baa quite extensive interests at
ant, opposite Bowman Bros.
hauled down and the stars and stripes aged crops of all kinds.
Olio, he being the principal owner of
were hoisted In its place
Hoy Kennedy's team became un- the Animas. La Plata and San Juan
ditch),
ditch (Ooolldge
while ho was trying to de- irrigating
manageable
Sbafter and Mis Aimy Thanked By
a mowing machine, which will irrigato some 12,000 acroe
from
tach them
In tho CLOTHING TRADE, although not rich, but
the President,
comfortable to buy FOB GASH and in tbe best market
and ran away tearing the machine to of San Juan county's finest land, the
Wholes do and Retail
WASHINGTON, July 16. The followStates NEW YORK CITY, (which is more
United
of
the
now
being
completed
entiro system
pieces.
than any of my would-b- e competitors can claim), tollH the rea-so- ii
ing messages wore sent today by
Matt Hubbard, assisted by Cabo from a point on tho San Juan river
why 1 am underselling nil other clothing stores in thin
President McKinley and Secretary K. Brimhall, jr., was driving some cattle two miles below Parmlngton to Jow-ett- ,
ill 5t
My goods iiro of tfoud material and bo best makes,
country.
u
. Aluor.
Ho says ho
a distance of some 25 miles.
when tho Blorm burtt.
warrant.
I
which
Commander,
'To Genera! Shafter,
This Is Mr. Schacffer's first visit to
thought 'twas Spanish balls and made
All grades ol HOOKS used in
s
Front, near Santiago, Pl.iya: The 0 masterly retreat into Arthur
Dandies, My 7, 8, ' uud 910 Men's Suits will cost
tho west and ho la well pleaded with
New Mexico Schools kept In Mj 'i Men's Suits nre
president of tho United States bends
15 in tiny other clothing store in tins country, an
what ho sees barring tho rain nnd
to
Slu
fortress.
from
stock.
vou
to you and your bravo army the
The Coolidflre ditch is badly dam hall storm which fell a few minutes afMy SiLte for 11250 no tailor can turn ont as good for 126.00. Our shirts
thanks of tho American people aged.
ter hia arrival and thinks with a railfrom 6bo to 11 .00, our hats from 1 U0 to S1.50, our shoes for $Lr, i
lor the brilliant achievement at SantiA boy, unable to control bis team, road our county has a groat future.
will take ilonlilo tho amount of money iu other stores for na
ago, resulting in the surrender of tho jumped from his wagon and found Being a Pennsylvanian and knowing
good an article us wo give you
city and all of the Spanish troops and shelter from tho driving bail with its value, our great coal flolds wore an
OP
LINE
territory under General Toral. Your John Moss. Tho horses wero after attraction to him.
COMPLETE
ONE PRICE
splendid command has endured not ward found about two miles away,
only tho hardships and sacrillccs inci- standing braced on the brink of the
Notice to the Farmers.
Goods.
dent to campaign and battle, but in San Juan river, whero tho torront
Wo havo ordered a now Advance
stress of heat aud weather, havo tri- ruhhod about thirty feet below.
X.
threshing machine and will havo enerDUKANGO, t'OLO.
&
umphed over obstacles which would
getic experienced men in chargo of it,
have ovorcomo men less bravo and
With vo German warships facing and bo ready to thresh ns soon as your
DUUANUO. COLO.
Ono aud all havo dis- Admiral Dewey's licet at Manila nnd grain is ready.
doterniluod.
Wo will aim to avoid
placed the iuout conspicuous gallantry tho intentions of tho German kaiser wtisto and give satisfaction in clean
f
and earned tho gratitude of tho
tft
still a matter of some doubt, tho load- ing wheat, uni ohatge rogular prices.
The boarls of the people turn ing article presented In tho Cosmo- Give ua u trial.
L. C. BlTKNIlAM.
with tender sympathy to the sick and politan lor J ily will bo read with in0. lilUMIIALL.
11
V M.
wounded. May ihe Father ol meroies terest,
J, It. Youno.
The forty six portraits and
v;bich
: fort them.
protect and
ASHOBOFT.
William
B.
Emp
J.
poses of the
ior
Signed)
t.iLUAM McKinley."
Fruitlaud, N. M.
illUBtratt he article are in themselves
CIIAS. FLECK, Proprietor
6c
"To .Major General Shafter, Front, an exrn irdinary exhibit, Theymigat
iu
tho
Thoro's no skimping of cloth
near Santiago. Playa; I cannot ex- be described OS
Evolution of an
No binding or
press In words my gratitude to you Bmperor shown by forty-si- x
human Buckskin Broeche3.
om. union uEi'or,
nnd your heroic men. Your work has dooumeota." Undoubtedly so large a ripping bo"auso they are not cut right.
UUllANUO.
been well douo. God blets you all.
number of portraits wero never before Good Jeans was never used in better
R a. Aloes,
gathered t..;;othor of any royal or im- working pants. They won't woar forever, but they'll come nearer to it than
Secretary of War."
perial personage.
HimSUMELY FLUMSHEl ROOMS
any pants that money will buy.
Washington, July 16. The follow-In- g
message has been received at the
It is reported from Skagutty that
Subscribe for The Timkb, the
White house:
otut
'Soupy" Smith "cashed in hischipB"
Durango Office for
Line.
county paper.
16
via
"Playa
July
on
the sh inst.
Eote,
there
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San Juan Commission

House,

Fruits and Produce,
BOX LUMBER, BEE SUPPLIES.
M. II. Copeland, Manager.

Lime!
I Have Just. Opened u
Kiln of Fresh Burnt
Lime.
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JOHN F. BELL,

DuruntM,
Colorado,

Kiln Near Electric Power House.
Harry Neer.

nert BvbertM

Wenlcy Helm.
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elm's Tonsorial
Parlors.

Tlirou I loom North

tint Nutionul
-

Main Avonuo.

Dnsk.

Dinango, Colo.

-

Tho Largest Stock of

SADDLES

islands.

The following description of the
Ladrono ialauds, we take from the
Denver Republican. These are the
islands that our Philippine division
captured nnd took charge of, being
situated on their route to Manila;
"The Lad rones, or Marianne islands are a group of 15 islsnds in the
Pacific ocean, belonging to Spain ;
situated between 13 and 21 degrees
north latitude; between 144 ami 146
east longitude. They are of volcanic
origin; tiave a warm, healthful climate, and eonipriso an aroa of 417
square miles of fertilo land. Only
four, including Guam and Hota. are
inhabited. They were first discovered by Magellan in 1521, and called
Las Islas de los Ladrones
(tho
thieves' islands), on account of a
strong propensity to theft observed
in the natives.
In 1667 the Spaniards established a regular settlement on Guam, and called the islands Marianne islands, after Queen
Maria Anna. At tho time of this settlement tho islands had from 40,01)0
to (10,000 inhabitants, who received
tho settlers well, and made great
progress until tho Spaniards began
to attack their independence, when
a war broke out, which ended nearly
with the extermination of the natives
Tho present number of inhabitants is
not moro than 10,000, and of these
many have boon transferred by tho
Spaniards from Luzon. The principal towu is San Ignazio do Agana,
situated on Guam island."
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ai

COLO
1881.

$37,000
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lii.OOO
8iirplus Fund
Olllcers: A. P. Camp, president; J,
L. McNeil, v. p.; Wm. Vailo, cashier
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Inherent paid Oil timo am! ISTing cli'p.miU,
Wn In,,. HI14.1' inl fm.ilitieH for traimaclmK Ijiibiiirtia in Snutliwentern Colorado. Nnrtliwtitorn
Now Mexico and Hiut"faHtnrn own.
If, i KIMHAI.I. I'hksident
K. W. HTIt Vl Kll, VlOK I'lllUSIUENT,
D, K. UltAKB. ('isUiliB.
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1
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John Ci.uk BldpRth.
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An Epoch is at hand. The cen- RITARY PUBLIC ARB CORVEYANeEB
tury is making history at its close.
War is on between the United States
Farmington, N. M.
Every natiou of the
and Spam.
state
in
a
of transformation.
world is
The car of progress is following the
The humau race is gropiug
sun.
out of bondage towards freedom and
Tho Arena leads in the
fraternity
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
cause of manhood and emancipaloads
the
for
battlo
truth
in
It
tion.
Farmington, New Hex.
It leads in the assault
and right.
upon the entrenchments of privilego
and power. It leads the columns of
the people in their insurrection
Rgainst political and plutocratic ty
rants.

All things being even or nearly

your own local mer
chants aud build up your own
so, patronize

breaks the sword of justice and binds
the goddess of liberty with chains of
gold. It is the lord of tho land, the
uncrowned king of the
Henry Normau, in a recent mnga-ziu- e
article, ventures tho belief that
tho annexation of the Philippines
would sound the death knoll of the
citrarette trust in this country. The
Manila cigar, coming in free, would
bo cheap cnottL'h to supplant the
cigarette and good enough, Mr. Nor
man thinks, to cut down tho sale of
expensive Havanas The yearly out
put of this cigar is something like
160.000,000. one factors alone turn
ing out 38,000,000, and tho manufac
ture could be doubled or trebled to
meet an expanded market here. And
then two cents would buy a better
cigar than ten cents does now. San
Francisco Chronicle.
Why Don't They Go Homo?
It is hard to understand why some
foreigners who come to this country
never have a good word to say about
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New Time. "Let
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Illustrated, not a dull Hue in
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It deserves your support.
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C, K. N'CONNEI.1,, President,
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Tho Unitod Btatoa, Dominion of
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Tho Year 1803 Will Decide Much.
It will decide whether the Ameri
shall bo
ca".! house of representatives
rescued from tho money oligarchy
and be retored to tho people. It will
decide whether the administration
will eontinne to misrepresent tho
great republic.
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When purchasing auything in
our line in this city, wo want your
trade and can save you money.

Dr. A. Rosenthal,

W. R. Shawver,

Contractor
Builder.
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391 Ninth Street,

Tho Arena With the July Number
Begina its XXth Vclume. The following six months will bo a crisis in
our history, and if the people win
In the San Juan Country, at Denver
the battle n will be the beginning of
WhoPrices. AM kinds of
'rn in national affairs.
ever will help to win the victory let
HARDW ARB,
QUEENSW ARE,
him show himself a devoted friend of
and BICYCLES.
hnnMin progress by supporting the
magazine of tho people. Now is the
W. T. D ARLINGTON,
time to put on tho whole armor. The
1019 First Ave., Duraugo, Colo.
annual subscription to the Arena is
$260. We offer to all the opportun
W. C. Brann, the late editor of the
tv oi u regular subscription to the
Iconoclast, Waco, Texas, is credited irena, July to December, inclusive,
with the following:
"The dollar is comprising tue AAtu voiumo,
indeed almighty.
It ia the Archi-mediSIX MONTHS l'Oll 11.00.
lever that lifts the illbred
i'lie Arena will arm you with ar
man into eoclect society and places gument.
It will equip you for the
AND
for
If will be a text-boo- k
the ignorant saphead in (he Unitod battle.
Plane, Speciflcitlons and Estlmatoa States senate; it makes presidents of every lover of liberty.
furnished on application.
stuffed prophets, governors of intelSpecimen copy and Club Premium
NIX Mi:l('()
l'AltMlNGTON.
lectual geese, philoHuphors of fools list free upon request.
and gilds iufuiuy of supernatural
THE ARENA COMPANY,
glory. It wrecks altars of innocense
Boston, Mass.
Win. Klein,
and polutes the face of tho people;
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Fruit?
i
t
ho wormy nnl
unsaleable or will on pr
your trees with Paris Green
or London Purplo nnd raise
choice fruit that will coin'
inand th highest market
price, It' Olllj a matter of
a few dollars thin spraying
mean
business- - and may
IuiikIkkIh saved in the end.
v.'i till all orders lor above
d, at
drugs I he dsj ro
lower prices than eve r before

Is

i

L.

J
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DRUGGIST,

NEWS.
left Monday for his trad-

ie Wilkin
ing post "it the Navajo reservation.
Harry Hubbard of Fairpoint visited
his inireutH in Farmington Wednt sil ty
ti A. Gnumet of Aztec was in town
Tut day hunting fruit cherrloe, r..: ip
.1

J. A. Laughron and family returned
from Pagosa Springs Sunday, after
ten days spent s'cry pleasantly there
We rcf-our readers to a notice in
this issue of J, it. Young and oilier,
of Fruitland, regarding your threshing
Quit asking Dr. Rosenthal wby ho
It was bereturned that front door,
cause he i uot building th, t kind of it
house.
J o Prewilt spent sovoral lays in
Farmington thin week, having accompanied Dr. Coolidgouud Mr. Sclmeflor
on their trip down.

and tl

e body interred in Green-moun- t
cemetery of that city. Mr,
Pelton had been poisoned by lead at
the Btncltcr where ho was omployed.

r

John K. Young of Fruitland wns in
town Monday, Mr. Young was of the
Nauvoo exodus in 1846, and landed in
tho Halt Lako valley on Sept.
1? 17,
the advance guard of the Mormon
people having reached there on July
24. or that year.
That day has been
bi lled siuco by tho Mormon poo
i '.
pie as Pionoor day, and will be oh
served this year nt Fruitland, and tho
public is invited to attend. Besides a
mooting at Which recollections of the
oldor people will be given, there will
be a children's dance in tho afternoon
and a danco for tho older people in
tho evening. It will be (piito interesting to listen to the piouoer exper
iences of these old time Mormons.
,

Hon. II. 1!. Ferguson was tondorcd
a recept ion by the citizens of Albuquerque, Irrespective of party, upon
on on
his return home train Wi
ti.e 12th.
Frank Allen roturnod TuOBdn) from
Pagosa Springs, where he bad taken
He left his
his family for an outing.
wife and children comfortably located
and happy.
Tobon Cazior and family of Roswell,
N. M., arrived here last Sunday uii n
visit to Mrs. Cazior'a sister, Mrs. M,
W. Milllgan, They expect to locate
in this vicinity.

At tho special service hold in

Mrs. M. W Milligin and her Bister,
Mrs. Cozier, accompanied Mr, Milligin on his trip to Dnrango Tuesday,
and will remain for a few days' outing
in the mountains.
We havo to thank the management
lor a catalogue of tho New Mexico
College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts.
This institution is located at
Mi ilia park and is one "f which New
Mexico can well feel proud.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Starr visited Mr.
and Mrs. QeorgO Allen the other day
and lire under obligation te George for
ti bushel or iwo of apricot." and apples.

veryslightlj
Mr. Allen's orchard
damaged by the huil last Friday.
.v.is

Business and Dress Suits

W. 8. Woigbtmon.
firm of M. A. lira

DR;
-

i.f. v'i

(Tt

.A

t&sa

of the commission
hvogol & Oo.,

Now and Second Hand Stoves.
'Fonts nnd Wagon Covers.

Kidney or Bladder Troubles,
If you nutter from kidney, Mnildei ,r urinary troubles, nrfrotn too frequent or ncantj
urine, "!r. FoniH)ra Kidney an
Our" is ivii.it yen wan)
iv
Children Ih generally cured by one lttle ut
Testimonial!) tin
Uit ' powerful
remedy.
Aiarogarded, many people doubting thohon-ost- y
or sincerity of them, we therclnro avoid
gh ing any hero, nut will furnish them on
to rtoiil'T whoso immo Is given
below. Ifni't Mtlsflnd nftei wring ono buttle youi money will be refunded by

Bowman Bros., Farmington, N. H,

ONE DOOR SOUTH OF BRACHVOGEL

JOHN MORGAN
PKOPRIETOU.

When in Durango have your ju
idled at John Kelknbere-er's- .
M. A. Brachvogel and Co. have Just
received a large invoice of strawberry
crates und boxes and boo supplies oi
every kind, which they will sell al
bed rock llgurcs. Give thomacall nun
be convinced that it Is to your intorcst
ti
interview them before purchasing

jjai

Graham

Co oper Sl 13 u s t i

Ll

llis old

JUL

No half hour wnitaat Will; Marsh's

JEWELER,

Stable when In Durinr?o.

Fc-ko- ,

sharpened, jour horses shod, your
wagon tires act or blacksmithing oi
any kind, done by IJ. A. Qambill. II(
does good work and his charges an
reasonable.
Co to Arnold ei Ilerr, Durango.
Colo., lor short time loans.
When yon eat go to Will M.irsh'u.
That's tho only place.
Wbon in Durango havo your jug
tilled at John Kollonborgor's,
Spring millinery, elegant stock at
L. 0, Gilbert & Co.'s, Durango.
If you want tho beat mower or binder on earth get tho McCormiok of W.
0. Chapman, Dnrango.
L, 0. Qilbort & Co., tho Durango
milliners havo anything you want in
Btylish hats and bonnets.
A handsome souvenir spoon given
with cacli $5, purchase of millinery id'
L. C, Gilbert & Co., Durango.

Aatcc, N. M.

rectly,
ZELLER is a t'ractical Watchmaker
of over forty years experience, does
none out gooa wora and guarantoos it.
Diamonds rcsot and mounted, as well
aa all kinds ol jewelry repaired.
Komcmbor i tic ilaco,
On Main Avo., San Jtmn Drug Co
Building, DURANGO, COLO.
I.

A. L. Richey & Bro.
DUKANGO, COLO.
Wholeaa'e and Itotall Deateit in
ROOKS,

rt o
r arm ma ton, N. M.
The Graden Merc. Co.
J

Durango, Colorado,

STATIONERY,

Curtioi (iumploto l.ino uf

Dry Goods, Groceries,
m.
Boots and Shoes

Carry a full 'ino of Text Hooka useil
in New Moxico Sclioola.

Prompt nnd Careful Attention Given to all Mail Orders.

Manufacturers of Fine Candioa.

OPPOSITE WOLFE'S HIDE HOUSE.

Fatal
Error

Liatesi

All work guaranteed.

I;, tiie idea lluit, we can't
Btipply you wit li every-tliin- R
you want in the

M

STYLES

i'.iit

If
AT

A

pLre Crape

Cuj

Ml III HER.
Mrs. Madden's
Millinerv Parlor,

?

.

r

!c

t

YEARS THE S'l ANDARD.

SHELTER

J. E. Smiths

Pharmacy

Durango, Colo.

Lasi

Drug Store in the

Southwest.

BREWING

Wo mipply dealers nnd families throaghent tho Sun Junn.
Wo Luve
Homo grown barley used.
in point of oxcolloncy of brew.
Visit us nnd cxuiuino our methods. All orders receive prompt attention.

no

superiors

WILL. HART,

JOHN

Dealer in

joots and
d

DURANGO, COLO.

ll

iv pry

One floor Dortb ef Postoffiee.

Gocd Riga

the intention

going into Boots and
Garnishing Uooda
lively. "A word to tho' wise is

Hufflcient."

n

MAY,

MANAGER

M Mil

M AIM

Saddle- - Horsed Alwuys cn Hand.

Special Attont!on
Paid to Boarding Horses. Only Firfit Cuvea Stable
In Sun Juan County.
Good

Thin lioabc iu cionint; out ita block of
DRY GOODS at cost and lets, with
uf

Shoes and UbiitH'

m

M.

Grandfll,

Tlse

Choes.

Gents, Furnishing Goads

AM

BARREL, KEG CASE.
Pale and 25 arte Brew,

DUKANGO, COLO.

bxoI

Durango, Colorado

Maker

UKU'J LINE.

s

fob

Warn

smith

DUKANGO, t ULO

the

HAMMOND

V.

IsT.

A

OLA.KK.

Always

line of

LARGEST DEALERS IN SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO.

--

SALT, STORAGE
uud COMMISSION.

a full

BOWMAN BPOS,

reliable

Always carrios a larp;e stock of

Food your horses at the San Juan

firm aire carrioa

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFRiES.

Important Notice

We gel there.

g

Dry Goods, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Goods
Tliia

elaowhoro,

TO FARMINGTON.

Pino Iine of Seasonable

MILL

7

11

DUU10 Dill IN
EVER BROUGHT

AND

Man"rao,"rod

PLANING

CO,

Largest and Finest Stock of

iVilLLS

.v,

V

DURANGO, COLO.

FARMINGTON

Dr. J. A. Duff requests all who have
work 1'or lain in tho dentil liuo, to call
at as oorly a date as possible, as his
stay will liave to bo short lie can Le
found at tho Laughron hotel.

o,

arrivad in i':irtu;n'ioii last
Saturday and s en . veral days looi:-Inover our orchards aad interview-inour fruit growers. This enter
prising firm havo handled tlu greater
port of the fruit crop of this county
for the pftSt three
ihonsaiid
to keep up their record this j ear,
The j .iro rta: rustlers and have been
untiriu in their efforts to secure a
'jjarktt foe our fruits

DURANGO, COLO.

Rlchey'. t.

F

T. E, Lopez, cleaning, repnirir-prandyeing.
Mainave., next to Snyder,
Bnskirk & Co., Durango, Colo. lata
cleaned and shaped. Send him yom
old clothes and lie will do good work.

3C3DS, LIMB, HAY.
GRAIN, PRODUCE,
;r--

ti

xt

ORDER.

-

A, B. DOUGLASS,

Tiie presidont has ordered a military
government lor the capturod territory
In Cuba, which will gradually give
place to a government by the Cubans.

EL

TO

MADE

Commodore Watson is expected to
sail for the Spanish coast tomorrow.

a.

Wm. Hahnenkratt,
.RALPH C. SMALLEY,J

o

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fuir,
Gold Medal, Midwinter l air.

The "TIMES" efflce.

spring millinery.
Feed your horses when in Durango
a! the San Juan stable.
When in Durango haveyonr jug
filled at John Kolicnberger's.
The hottest ccfToo, the most whole
sonic things to eat, at tho least cost at
the Will Marsh ohop house, Durango,
For a nico fitting euit made to order by first (lass workmen, call on F.
A. Armitage in Durango. He is the
only tailor in Durango who employs
007 M tin Avenne, n
tailors in his own shop.
Fire arms, ammunition, sporting
goods, etc , at Denver prices, at the
Friuud Arms, Sporting Goods and
Novelty company, Durango, Colo.

John U. llippi limes ir A; Co. have
opened a meat and produce market in Liver Complaints und Nervousness
Cured.
Murray Johnson returned Tuesday tho first building east oi Newton's
A torpid llvor always
produces dullness
shop,
will
keep
con
and
blacksmith
Mr.
to
Gallup.
a
Johnson
trip
from
irritability, oto, yu aro all clogged up find
dospondont,
you havotreuted
Perhaps
feel
will return with his family to Gallup Mainly on hand u supply of fresh with physicians oc tried some
recommended
vegetables
season
au ti,.,t is no
moats
in
and
wituout
moaioino
boiioiiu
two
permato make his
in n week or
thir
nrgumont against "Hr. Fennor'a Blood unl
nent residence, no having arranged to
Liver licmedy ami Nerve Tonic." whirl, we
will cure nervousness and liver comM. W Milllgan is making regular liinir-open n meat market at that place.
plaints, If nut snllsllerl ufti r nln ouo Ut-tltrips to Durango with his freight
your money i.ill Uo retunded by
Jur.t after the heavy rain inst Friday
Bowman Bros., Farmington, N. M.
teams, and is prepared to do hauling
tho Star ditch hroko and t ho water at bedrock prices,
Ho i:; especially
For Sale.
came tearing down from off the mesa prepared to move furniture
It you
My property in Farmington, ijoatod
and came very near taking Mrs Hip-- j have any freighting to be done, give
on corner of Sau Juan avcuuo und Orenmeyer'a houso only tho efforts of him a call,
A bargain if taken
chard streets.
a dozeu men who worked in water up
Dr.. CoNDIT,
soon.
to their kneos saved tho house.
Mrs. T. 0. Bryan, Mrs Jut.io Prcw-it- t
ind Mrs: ( has. Vlrden left Monday
for lirynn Sc Virdeu's trading post on
tho Navajo reservation. Mrs Prewltt
will go to Fort Defiance where she
will remain foi an indefinite period,
she being employed in tho Indian
lohools at that place

-

o

nu.r-anteed-

Watch 8, OlOORB,
ninraonafl, Jowolry,
Si ver Spoons,
When in Durango don't fail to call
Sterling Novelties,
on L. c. Qilbort & Co., tho milliners,
As
well
fits the Ilot'er Bros" Plptod
When in Durango Iced your horses
KnlvOP, Forks, Tea and Tublo
Livery
at the Ban Juan
and Feed stable.
spoonc, Ton Sot-i- , eto.
your
Blaoksmlthing
Have
plows
SFIXTACLES
fitted to tho eves corti.e

Presbyterian ohurch last Sunday
morning, Rev. Mclntyro took his text
from Acts 21: aO, "lnm a man which
am a Jew of Tarsus, u city in Oilicin.
a citizen of no mean city," preaching
a Kcrnion on "Patriotism.,1
Among
otbt r things he buidi "The apostle in
making this Btatomotit bad a two-folpurpose in view; he wishod tho favor
oi iiis captor, the Russian officer, and
bo asserts hla citizenship; ho wished
an opportunity to speak to the people
and ho makes known his religion, putting that first as of tho greater importance; ho was proud of his religion
and proud of bis citizonahip. Every
man contribute1! more or less to tho
Hood name of tho community or city
in which he lives,
Everybody troutcd ali'.ij and
everybody gets the best al Will
Marsh's, Durango,

l t
do your P.ilntino- nnd Paper
am prep-ir.
Ha frin at renfoinbi i priors. Work
Lavo vour orders and address, ut

I

Lndirp, when you are in Durango.
call at the millinery parlors of L. (.'.
Gilbert & Co, and sec the fine stock of

a

!

aper Hanging

go- -

d,

Sllvcrtcn is
The San Juan Horald
...
very muoh ''red1' these days under
Mrs. Henry Peck received the sad
Charlie Day's managemt ut.
uows Monday i Ight that Mr. Etbmer
Miss Ruby Young camo !n on tho Poiton,
her brothi r in law, had died ..t
stage from Dnrango Tuesday, on a Ids home in Dt ra
o'clock that
igo it
visit to ti iba and Irone Surr.
morning Site eft on the stage Tues
F. M. Ilnmbli tt was down frni his day morning, but arrived in Durango
Ban Juan ranch Wcducsdayi getting to
o see tho body, as tho funeral
war new and vi utii R with US,
took place at i j clock Tuesday af

fainting

sue-ccsf-

sea-Bio- n

Ut

iO(.-A-

ioe

s.u-de-

PARSONS,
LEADING

l&e
ioe.
loc 15o
Ths Will Marsh Chop House.
16c
15c
15a
15c
15c
All steel Star hay rake, moat
alfalfa rakes in the market.
Sold only by W. 0. Chapman, Duran

n Mexico Military lusiitute
J A. Dfff came (o town Wed-neeay iiceompanied by Dr. Russell.
The legislative assembly of New
Dr. Dufi will remain hare about two Mexico bv au act approved Feb. 13,
weeks ia the practice of Ida profession IMS, provided:
Dr Russell cams down
dentistry,
"Each county in the territory n.ay,
here in tho hopes that Ottrolimate will through its county commissioners, by
beM iU l.is health.
competitive examination, or In some
Mr. B. T. Hubbard, jr, accom- other manuer to be determined by
stupanied b) Mr. and Mrs Hatpin and said commissioners, appoint one
little daughter of Gallup, N. M.. spent dent annually, who shall, without any
Ulatriottlatlon or tuition, rea couple of days In Farmington last Charge for
ceive during the year for which such
Week, Die guests of Mrs ll T
inMr. Qalpin was well pleased student shall have been appointed,
In the regular courses taught
struction
mar
and
eventually
with the eourtry
in said institute "
make it hi- - liomr.
The commissioners of each county
c a. Watson, manager of the apt le will thoroforo have tho appointment
department of Porter iiros Oomraia of one cadet, to tho N. M. M. 1.
sion Co., Chisago, ca ne in on 'l ues
We understand that the present enday's stage and is interviewing our trance requirements aro that the
fruit growers in reference to purchasshall be able to "road intelligiing their apples this season.
Mr. bly, write legibly, and able to add,
Watson's company buy apples all over subtract, multiply and divide whole
tho United States and lie says tiio number? correctly."
Farmington apples arc the best they
The total expenses of a cadet holdhandle.
ing a territorial appointment will be
Cooper & Dustin received an Invoice fmu per t ossi in of 39 weeks, for board,
of lliickskiu Breeches last week, Sowing and laundry ut institute; his
which they are selling cheap. These tuition is frco. Cadets tot holding
goods are warranted to be of the ve ry such appointments pay 3S0 per
for board, lodging, laundry and
best qaality, to fit well, wear we!!, and
Wo know tho claim is tuition,
to never rip,
Tho first session of N M.M.I, beustiQed for wo are wearing n pairour
servos.
Itlsn hard man to please gins Septouber, 1898, uud ends June,
not he satisfied with 1889.
who would
The board will meet and mako tho
"BuckBkln Breeches.',
appointment when any application is
The sociable given at Flora Vista oti made,
last Tuesday for the benefit of the M,
W. A Hunter has started a boot and
B. ohurch of that place, wan voted a
shoo
repair tihop in Locko& Dane's
ittccess by nil. The amount taken in
store.
Wfl
?lfi 'i'. which, owing to tho liberal
Dr. Coolidgo, L, A, Schaoffor and
donation, will lie nearly all profit.
Arthur Coolidge drove up from Olio
Ti ' decorations of bunting and flow-erof the national colors wore very yesterday to purchase lumber und
tools to rebuild the Coolidge ditch,
i rotty and artistic, and ..peak well for
.'
itoand eut.gy ct the ladies which was badly damaged,
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Oonal iu Coanection.

T)
b. Avtien, i rop.
11

FARMINGTON,

newmexico.

